
Appendix 2

Category VAT 2018/19 2019/20 % increase

£ £

Cemeteries

 

Interments - Including Natural Burials

of the body of a child up to the age of 18 yrs. inclusive. Non-Business No Charge No Charge -

    Interment of the body of a child up to 18 years of age is free into a single depth grave. Where interments 

     are required at double depth or below then single depth interment charges for over 18's will apply.

of the body of a person whose age exceeded 18 yrs.  (Inc. caskets and brick graves)

        Single depth grave Non-Business 453.00 465.00 2.65%

        Double depth Non-Business 524.00 535.00 2.10%

        Triple depth grave Non-Business 599.50 615.00 2.59%

of a cremated remains in a grave

        Casket depth / ashes scattered under turf Non-Business 137.00 140.00 2.19%

        Scattering of cremated remains in the Garden of Rest Non-Business 106.00 106.00 -

Sexton led interment - no funeral director (in addition to above charges) Non-Business 35.60 37.00 3.93%

Note: - If resident outside special expense area = double fees

          - Except for residents who had lived within the area for at least 25 years, but who lived outside the area 

            for health care or welfare reasons for no longer than ten years immediately prior to their death.

          - where available, work in the cemeteries on Saturdays or Sundays will attract double fees

Exclusive rights of burial for 70 Years

Casket plot 150 x 90cm (5’x3’) (up to 2 caskets/ashes interment) Non-Business 318.50 325.00 2.04%

Grave plot of a child up to the age of 18yrs ( appropriate plot size) special expense area Non-Business No Charge No Charge -

Non-Business 212.00 215.00 1.42%

Non-Business 424.00 430.00 1.42%

              will apply  (single fee for special expanse area, double fees for outside the borough) 

Grave plot 240 x 120cm (8’x4’) Non-Business 615.00 630.00 2.44%

Reservation fee Non-Business 106.00 110.00 3.77%

Reassignment / Transfer of  Deed (If to spouse 50% reduction) Non-Business 53.00 55.00 3.77%

Extension to ERoB  30yrs  (1/2, 70yrs  fee) Non-Business see above see above -

Note: - If grave is being purchased for the interment of someone who was not resident in Hinckley

            then double fees apply.

Rights to erect memorial on a grave plot

A memorial not exceeding 105cm wide (3' 6") and 120cm high (4') Non-Business 147.00 150.00 2.04%

A memorial not exceeding 50cm (1'8") high Non-Business 81.50 84.00 3.07%

        Memorial kerb (In garden of rest - to include plaque & 2 inscriptions) Non-Business 117.50 120.00 2.13%

Install plaque on remembrance wall Non-Business 95.00 100.00 5.26%

Additional Inscriptions to memorials Non-Business 65.50 66.00 0.76%

Note: - Right to erect replacement memorials no charge.

Other Charges (incl. VAT)

Entries in book of remembrance per line Standard Rated 37.50 38.00 1.33%

Service in cemetery chapel Non-Business 117.00 120.00 2.56%

Exhumations Non-Business
Triple interment 

fees

Triple interment 

fees
-

Memorial bench - subject to location availability (including single plaque & 15 years maintenance) Standard Rated 1,143.00 1,145.00 0.17%

Memorial bench plaque to HBBC bench, subject to availability 275.00 275.00 -

Memorial tree - subject to location availability (including free standing memorial plaque) Standard Rated 314.00 315.00 0.32%

Search and copy per burial record (where death occurred more than 5 years before search) Standard Rated 10.70 11.00 2.80%

Soil removal from grave side for burial Exempt 117.40 120.00 2.21%

Grave plot of a child up to the age of 18yrs ( appropriate plot size)  outside special expense area, but within 

Grave plot of a child up to the age of 18yrs ( appropriate plot size)  outside of the  borough  ( double fees)

Note: -should parents opt for a grave size greater than the size of the coffin then normal grave purchase fees
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£ £

Green spaces and events

Professional fees

Professional Fees   Parks and cemetery matters/ staff led activities/ hour Standard Rated 45.70 46.00 0.66%

Lost keys Standard Rated 34.30 35.00 2.04%

Parks and open spaces  (All Borough Parks)

Hire of bandstand, parks and open spaces (commercial events) per day Exempt 364.00 365.00 0.27%

Hire of bandstand (community events, registered charities, schools) per day Exempt No Charge No Charge -

Parks and open spaces (fair and circuses) Exempt 387.00 387.00 -

Bond (fairs and circuses) Exempt 640.00 640.00 -

Commercial use of parks and open spaces for fitness training or dog training (annual licence fee) Exempt 111.00 120.00 8.11%

Events (All Borough Areas)

Catering stalls (pitch 3m x 6m) Standard Rated 69.00 70.00 1.45%

Other stalls (pitch 3m x 6m) Standard Rated 36.50 37.00 1.37%

Additional pitch to above (pitch 3m x 6m) Standard Rated 1/2 above Fee 1/2 above Fee -

Stall community / non profit making organisations / registered charities No Charge No Charge -

Leisure activities including rides Standard Rated 48.50 50.00 3.09%

Football and cricket pitches

Pitch per 11 matches (per season)

        Team in the  Borough pitch only Exempt 275.00 275.00 -

        Team in the  Borough pitch with changing room Exempt 549.00 549.00 -

        Team outside Borough pitch only Exempt 371.00 371.00 -

        Team outside Borough pitch with changing room Exempt 686.00 686.00 -

Casual lettings - per match facilities:              Teams in the Borough Standard Rated 74.00 74.00 -

Teams outside Borough Standard Rated 84.70 85.00 0.35%

Casual lettings - per match without facilities: Teams in the Borough Standard Rated 40.00 40.00 -

Teams outside Borough Standard Rated 50.40 52.00 3.17%

Junior - 1/2 adult fees
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